
Brannian Estate Auction
SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 2013 - 9:00 A.M.

1667 US Hwy. 6 • Brooklyn, IA
Location: Approx. 3/4 mile West of Hwy. 6 & V18 Junction

Kenn’s personal shop tools; Equipment: Farm Equipment and the remainder of his Implement 
& Repair business.

We will be selling 2 rings. Bring a friend and a chair.
9:00 A.M. Tools (hand) 6 hay racks; 12:00 P.M. Large Power Tools; 1:00 P.M. Car, Pickup, Mowers, 

Tractors, Track Loader, Backhoe & Farm Equipment.
Thank you for coming to this auction.

Kenn’s Personal Shop
9:00 A.M. Tools & Small Items on Racks: Pipe vice; DeWalt sawzall; 
punch & chisels; 18 gauge brad nailers; air grease gun; jack 
stands; bar & chain oil; 7” angle grinder; 3/4 socket set up to 2 
1/5”; 24” adjustable wrench; 21 pc 1” socket set 1 5/8-3 1/2 sock-
ets; deep impact sockets; crow feet wrenches; 24” hand grinder; 
metric tap & die set; SAE tap & die set; 4 ton porta power; lg set 
of metric & SAE tap & die; pipe threader up to 2”; hand sand-
ers; trim router; hole saw 2 1/2-5:-1” deep; swivel socket wrench-
es; set comb 1 5/16”-2” box & open wrenches; asst of hand 
wrenches, hammers, saws, screwdrivers, drill bits, nails, screws, 
bolts, washers, etc; chainsaw sharpener; wire brushes; levels; T 
square; palm sanders; palm nailer; 4” plate jointer; 1/2” torque 
wrench; pliers; pop riveters; air chisel & bits; 3” high speed cutter; 
elec drill bit sharpener; 24” screw driver; basin wrench; 5 pc snap 
ring plier set; 15 pc router bit set; channel lock pliers; hedge trim-
mers; Dremmel bits; transfer pump; new 100 amp battery charge 
tester; 12V air compressor; paint brushes; circular saws; 7 pc 
body & fender repair; steel post driver; forks, spades, shovels, 
brooms, 4 weedeaters (1 new); 1/2” reversible drill; 4 gal back 
sprayer; 4-16” car tires; 30” bolt cutters; 18” crescent wrench; 
axes; new hyd couplers; hand sythe; toolbox; 3-12” bin fans; oil 
cans; gas cans; chain binders; new Archer oil; misc saw blades; 
drill vise; I.H. drawbar plate; parts caddys full; key stock; machine 
bushings; shaft collars; live animal trap; clamps of all sizes; new 
15” tire chains; galv buckets; elec cords; new bundles of 2 lb I.H. 
paper bags approx 2,000; service carts; Yanmar sign; elec items; 
mole traps; hyd jacks & misc grease zerks; welding rods; roll 14-2 
wire; set of car dollys; fire ext; new service cart in box; 6” vise; 10 
bags of oil dry; apple picker; miter saw; Craftsman lg miter saw; oil fil-
ters; universal mobil base new; sanding papers; port air tank; model 
B3 air rifle new; Chicago saw blade sharpener in box; new air mat-
tress; spring asst; air hyd riveter; Homelite XL chainsaw; log chains; 
Com-A-Long; wrecking bars; elec cables; hack saws; clevis; power 
caulker; long 1/2” breaker bar; 7” buffer; B&D router; gear pullers; 2 
draw knives; welding clamps; asst of air tools; 7” finish sander; elec 
cut out tool; air caulker; air inline sander; 3/4 elec planer; 3/8 torque 
wrench; small metal bender; 1/2” tube bender; elec testers; adj stands; 
nut drivers; open & box end wrenches; Craig wood jig; allen wrenches; 
ratchet wrenches; set screws; 1/2” socket sets; wood planes; air paint 
sprayer; anvils; copper flair set; Skil hand sander; new work station; new 
2 wheel hand cart; lg hand grinder; floor jack; Dayton battery charger; 
2 lg rolls of sewer tape; handyman jack; Honda GX22 roto tiller; hand 
cart; air hose & reel; 4 lg wood bolt bin display full of bolts sold per bin; 
wood wheelbarrow w/steel wheel; window AC; desk & chair; 3 metal file 
cabinets; wood shelving; shop vac; alum ext ladders; stepladders; 60 amp battery charger; 
steel storage cupboard; picnic table; park bench; 4-10’ treated 4x4’s; asst lumber; 3 sets of 
sawhorses; plus much more.
Selling at 12:00 P.M.: 60 gal 5 HP Power Pro 220 Ingersal Rand air compressor; Chicago 
dual mig 171 welder; Craftsman wire feed mig welder on cart w/tank; Lincoln A.C. 225-S 
arc welder; older Lincoln arc welder; Twentieth Century welder & cables; Thermal Dynamig 
welder; torch & tanks; anvil on stand; drill press; bench grinder; Rockwell vise on stand; metal 
cutting bandsaw; 10” bench grinder on stand; 12 spd drill press; miter saw on stand; Crafts-
man 10” tablesaw; 1/2HP bench grinder on stand; router & table; Buffalo 14” wood cutting 
bandsaw; 6”x9” belt & disc sander; 4” belt & 6” disc sander; 1”x30” belt & 5” disc sander; wet 
& dry grinder; high pressure sprayer; 16” scroll saw w/table; Ridgid 13” planer; platform scale; 
floor jack; Chicago 10” sliding compound miter saw; cutoff saw on stand; central pneumatic 
pressurized abrasive blaster 110# cap; 10” Craftsman radial arm saw on stand; small wood 
lathe; 1HP dust collector; Grizzly 16” drum sander; bench vise; older tire changer & bars; tire 
balancer; lg vise on stand; metal bender floor model; 10” tablesaw on stand.
Selling at 1:00 P.M.: 2012 KIA Sorento Model EX AWD, 13,600 miles, one owner, Loaded. Must 
see! 2008 Dodge Big Horn 4x4 crew cab, bed cover, 23,300 miles, one owner, Loaded. 1993 
Lincoln Town Car, very clean. 150 cc ATV used very little. Mowers: 72” Bad Boy hydrostatic 
drive ZIR; 27HP Pro Series, exc cond, 750 hrs. 2 walker mowers 15HP V-twin 52” deck; 10 
cu ft lawn trailer; lawn sweeper.
Farm Related Items: I.H. 1973 1066 D WF cab w/I.H. 2350 loader; I.H. 1945 Model H SN 
197889; 1951 model H.I.H. SN 373113 (restored), 510 Long D tractor w/loader & Long back-
hoe, 24” bucket; 941 Cat. track loader w/6’ bucket; 7’ 3 pt snowblower w/hyd spout; 7’ 3 pt 
rear blade; 7’ 3 pt finish mower; 3 pt dirt scoop; 10’ 3 pt rotary mower; cement lawn roller; 13’ 
Kewannee disk; 7 tooth chisel plow; 3 pt 42” Stumster tree hog; trailer type sprayer w/cluster 
boom; J.D. #7 sickle mower.  
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